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M1TiII)lHAWAL, MF icC 'EA Ft NOIVIII VIEYUNAMI

Aprii .5, a relensc h b>' Departrnent af
Al Aft-aira note ste publication of a

!report, dated Pobelrtary 27, b>' the Inter-
?t Commission for S;upervision andi Contrai
!tnam, which deait with the witbdrawal front
Vietnam of t1e Commission'a f ixed teams
i nistence of Northt Vietogeeaauthoeities.?'

efeas. described the. C.rradian vie of this

'pment in the. foliowi»4 words:
ý Canadien Governmnt read this report

-iiig been subntltted lunderthe section of Artkie

the Geneva Agreemnent that reads as follows:

Internation~al Commsission shall inform the.

rs of the <bnference in ail cases where its

y is being hindered". The. withdra*al of the

,ssion 4 s fixed tesms from N~orth Vietnam et
ese c f the~ North Vietiismese .atiioritie

obvious and vety serlous illustration of the

h. work of the Comimission bas beqn hindereâ
rth Vietnam. For y.ars the Nortiiern teama hiave

ýen allowed to conduct meaningful controls but

presenoe was sytnbolic of the. G.eeva ete
an N*orth Vietnam's acceptance of it. The

4d for the . thdrawal ocf teas a nd the imple-
tion of this demand, ln certain casbfrth
isaion's listructon to its ovin em ha

received, represents a clear dpre f rom the.
duesetnvisaged ,»d., Ateie 35 of theGeev

muent. This article specifles that agemn
en the. International Commission and the party
rned le necessary before any changes ln the.

=n of the. tesas cas b. made; it aiso specifies
he téà ni shalI have the right to mv. freely end

thyshall reelve frein the local civl and

Ir atliorltles ÉII fcilite they ay rèquire
e fulflmierit of their tss.

,'OR INTER NATION

INADEQUATE REASONS

The. Canadian Govemnment regards the reasons ad-

duced by North Vietnam~ for the~ wlt1idrawal of eams.

as insufficient. ()nW twii ou&t of the five f ixcd toam

were lo<cated in the general area of ee.t~ ait strile.
MreQrppr, in all cass 1beçaue theNorth Vietnamese

authorities ha4 been intent on th teams being as

been located in sjich a way as to ensure~ that Com-
missioni personnel wo>s 14 be es rem@t as possble
froua any insallations. which would be legitUmate
objects of Commission obsevationi end whic wul

consttute potentiel targt fo ar strie. Fnly

to take 1.snal risks in diawglig Copmissio
responsibilitis.

Faced, however, with Ngrth Vietnaaese Jinsisec

on the renmoval of fixed tpams, wbich were intendeci

to be the Cvgsmission's "eyes anid ears", the Com-
misesion a no choic~$~e bu relutat copli1ane.

Th Canadien ciovren blives that in the.

peset cicmtance , it 't is iposs*il fo the~
(----i -inn tndi scharL5 Droerv the resonilties


